


The Way of Holiness





Jeremiah 16:14-15  Therefore 
behold, the days come, saith 
the LORD, that it shall no 
more be said, The LORD 
liveth, that brought up the 
children of Israel out of the 
land of Egypt; But, The LORD 
liveth, that brought up the 
children of Israel from the 
land of the north, and from 
all the lands whither He had 
driven them: and I will bring 
them again into their land 
that I gave unto their fathers.

Jeremiah 23:7-8 Therefore, 
behold, the days come, saith 
the LORD, that they shall no 
more say, The LORD liveth, 
which brought up the children 
of Israel out of the land of 
Egypt; But, The LORD liveth, 
which brought up and which 
led the seed of the house of 
Israel out of the north country, 
and from all countries whither 
I had driven them; and they 
shall dwell in their own land. 



Isaiah 11:15-16 And the LORD shall utterly destroy the 
tongue of the Egyptian sea; and with His mighty wind 
shall He shake His hand over the river, and shall smite it 
in the seven streams, and make men go over dryshod. 
And there shall be an highway for the remnant of His 
people, which shall be left, from Assyria; like as it was to 
Israel in the day that he came up out of the land of Egypt. 



Jeremiah 31:7-11 For thus saith the LORD; Sing with gladness for 
Jacob, and shout among the chief of the nations: publish ye, praise 
ye, and say, O LORD, save Thy people, the remnant of Israel. 
Behold, I will bring them from the north country, and gather 
them from the coasts of the earth, and with them the blind and 
the lame, the woman with child and her that travaileth with child 
together: a great company shall return thither. They shall come 
with weeping, and with supplications will I lead them: I will cause 
them to walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, wherein they 
shall not stumble: for I am a Father to Israel, and Ephraim is My 
firstborn. Hear the word of the LORD, O ye nations, and declare it
in the isles afar off, and say, He that scattered Israel will gather 
him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock. For the LORD hath 
redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of him that 
was stronger than he. 



Isaiah 43:1-9 But now thus saith the LORD that created thee, O Jacob, 
and He that formed thee, O Israel, Fear not: for I have redeemed thee, I 
have called thee by thy name; thou art Mine. When thou passest through 
the waters, I will be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall not 
overflow thee: when thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be 
burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon thee. For I am the LORD thy 
God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour: I gave Egypt for thy ransom, 
Ethiopia and Seba for thee. Since thou wast precious in My sight, thou 
hast been honourable, and I have loved thee: therefore will I give men 
for thee, and people for thy life. Fear not: for I am with thee: I will bring 
thy seed from the east, and gather thee from the west; I will say to the 
north, Give up; and to the south, Keep not back: bring My sons from 
far, and My daughters from the ends of the earth; Even every one that 
is called by My name: for I have created him for My glory, I have formed 
him; yea, I have made him. Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, 
and the deaf that have ears. Let all the nations be gathered together, and 
let the people be assembled: who among them can declare this, and 
shew us former things? let them bring forth their witnesses, that they 
may be justified: or let them hear, and say, It is truth. 



Isaiah 43:14-21 Thus saith the LORD, your Redeemer, the Holy One 
of Israel; For your sake I have sent to Babylon, and have brought 
down all their nobles, and the Chaldeans, whose cry is in the ships. 
I am the LORD, your Holy One, the creator of Israel, your King. Thus 
saith the LORD, which maketh a way in the sea, and a path in the 
mighty waters; Which bringeth forth the chariot and horse, the 
army and the power; they shall lie down together, they shall not 
rise: they are extinct, they are quenched as tow. Remember ye not 
the former things, neither consider the things of old. Behold, I will 
do a new thing; now it shall spring forth; shall ye not know it? I 
will even make a way in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert. 
The beast of the field shall honour Me, the dragons and the owls: 
because I give waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to 
give drink to My people, My chosen. This people have I formed for 
Myself; they shall shew forth My praise. 



Isaiah 27:12-13 And it shall come to pass in that day, that
the LORD shall beat off from the channel of the river 
unto the stream of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered one 
by one, O ye children of Israel. And it shall come to pass 
in that day, that the great trumpet shall be blown, and 
they shall come which were ready to perish in the land of 
Assyria, and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shall 
worship the LORD in the holy mount at Jerusalem. 



Jeremiah 16:9-10 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the 
God of Israel; Behold, I will cause to cease out of this 
place in your eyes, and in your days, the voice of mirth, 
and the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, 
and the voice of the bride. And it shall come to pass, 
when thou shalt shew this people all these words, and 
they shall say unto thee, Wherefore hath the LORD 
pronounced all this great evil against us? or what is our 
iniquity? or what is our sin that we have committed 
against the LORD our God? 



Jeremiah 16



Jeremiah 16:11-13 Then shalt thou say unto them, 
Because your fathers have forsaken Me, saith the LORD, 
and have walked after other gods, and have served 
them, and have worshipped them, and have forsaken 
Me, and have not kept My law; And ye have done worse 
than your fathers; for, behold, ye walk every one after 
the imagination of his evil heart, that they may not 
hearken unto Me: Therefore will I cast you out of this 
land into a land that ye know not, neither ye nor your 
fathers; and there shall ye serve other gods day and 
night; where I will not shew you favour.



Jeremiah 16:14-16  Therefore behold, the days 
come, saith the LORD, that it shall no more be said, 
The LORD liveth, that brought up the children of 
Israel out of the land of Egypt; But, The LORD liveth, 
that brought up the children of Israel from the land of 
the north, and from all the lands whither He had 
driven them: and I will bring them again into their 
land that I gave unto their fathers. Behold, I will send 
for many fishers, saith the LORD, and they shall fish 
them; and after will I send for many hunters, and 
they shall hunt them from every mountain, and from 
every hill, and out of the holes of the rocks. 



Jeremiah 16:17-19 For Mine eyes are upon all their ways: 
they are not hid from My face, neither is their iniquity hid 
from Mine eyes. And first I will recompense their iniquity 
and their sin double; because they have defiled My land, 
they have filled Mine inheritance with the carcases of 
their detestable and abominable things. O LORD, my 
strength, and my fortress, and my refuge in the day of 
affliction, the Gentiles shall come unto Thee from the 
ends of the earth, and shall say, Surely our fathers have 
inherited lies, vanity, and things wherein there is no 
profit. 



Jeremiah 23



Jeremiah 23:3-8 And I will gather the remnant of My flock out of all 
countries whither I have driven them, and will bring them again to 
their folds; and they shall be fruitful and increase. And I will set up 
shepherds over them which shall feed them: and they shall fear no 
more, nor be dismayed, neither shall they be lacking, saith the LORD. 
Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will raise unto David a 
righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper, and shall 
execute judgment and justice in the earth. In his days Judah shall be 
saved, and Israel shall dwell safely: and this is his name whereby he 
shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. Therefore, behold, 
the days come, saith the LORD, that they shall no more say, The LORD 
liveth, which brought up the children of Israel out of the land of 
Egypt; But, The LORD liveth, which brought up and which led the seed 
of the house of Israel out of the north country, and from all countries 
whither I had driven them; and they shall dwell in their own land. 



Isaiah 11:1-9 And there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a 
Branch shall grow out of his roots: And the spirit of the LORD shall rest upon 
Him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, 
the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the LORD; And shall make Him of 
quick understanding in the fear of the LORD: and He shall not judge after the 
sight of His eyes, neither reprove after the hearing of His ears: But with 
righteousness shall He judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek 
of the earth: and He shall smite the earth with the rod of His mouth, and with 
the breath of His lips shall He slay the wicked. And righteousness shall be the 
girdle of His loins, and faithfulness the girdle of His reins. The wolf also shall 
dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the kid; and the calf 
and the young lion and the fatling together; and a little child shall lead them. 
And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones shall lie down together: 
and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. And the sucking child shall play on the 
hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the cockatrice' 
den. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all My holy mountain: for the earth 
shall be full of the knowledge of the LORD, as the waters cover the sea. 



Isaiah 11:10-11 And in that day there shall be a root of 
Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of the people; to 
It shall the Gentiles seek: and His rest shall be glorious. 
And it shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord shall 
set His hand again the second time to recover the 
remnant of His people, which shall be left, from Assyria, 
and from Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, and 
from Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamath, and from 
the islands of the sea. 



Isaiah 35:1-10 The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them; 
and the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose. It shall blossom 
abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon shall 
be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory 
of the LORD, and the excellency of our God. Strengthen ye the weak hands, 
and confirm the feeble knees. Say to them that are of a fearful heart, Be 
strong, fear not: behold, your God will come with vengeance, even God with a 
recompence; He will come and save you. Then the eyes of the blind shall be 
opened, and the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped. Then shall the lame 
man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing: for in the wilderness 
shall waters break out, and streams in the desert. And the parched ground 
shall become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of water: in the habitation of 
dragons, where each lay, shall be grass with reeds and rushes. And an 
highway shall be there, and a way, and it shall be called The way of holiness; 
the unclean shall not pass over it; but it shall be for those: the wayfaring men, 
though fools, shall not err therein. No lion shall be there, nor any ravenous 
beast shall go up thereon, it shall not be found there; but the redeemed shall 
walk there: And the ransomed of the LORD shall return, and come to Zion 
with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and 
gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away. 



Isaiah 40:1-11 Comfort ye, comfort ye My people, saith your God. Speak ye 
comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished, 
that her iniquity is pardoned: for she hath received of the LORD'S hand 
double for all her sins. The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare 
ye the way of the LORD, make straight in the desert a highway for our God. 
Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be made low: 
and the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places plain: And the 
glory of the LORD shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it together: for the 
mouth of the LORD hath spoken it. The voice said, Cry. And he said, What 
shall I cry? All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness thereof is as the flower of 
the field: The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: because the spirit of the 
LORD bloweth upon it: surely the people is grass. The grass withereth, the 
flower fadeth: but the word of our God shall stand for ever. O Zion, that 
bringest good tidings, get thee up into the high mountain; O Jerusalem, that 
bringest good tidings, lift up thy voice with strength; lift it up, be not afraid; 
say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God! Behold, the Lord GOD will 
come with strong hand, and His arm shall rule for Him: behold, His reward is
with Him, and His work before Him. He shall feed His flock like a shepherd: He 
shall gather the lambs with His arm, and carry them in His bosom, and shall 
gently lead those that are with young. 



Ezekiel 11:17-20 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will 
even gather you from the people, and assemble you out of the 
countries where ye have been scattered, and I will give you the 
land of Israel. And they shall come thither, and they shall take away 
all the detestable things thereof and all the abominations thereof 
from thence. And I will give them one heart, and I will put a new 
spirit within you; and I will take the stony heart out of their flesh, 
and will give them an heart of flesh: That they may walk in My 
statutes, and keep Mine ordinances, and do them: and they shall 
be My people, and I will be their God. 



Ezekiel 36:24-28 For I will take you from among the heathen, and 
gather you out of all countries, and will bring you into your own 
land. Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be 
clean: from all your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse 
you. A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put 
within you: and I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, 
and I will give you an heart of flesh. And I will put My spirit within 
you, and cause you to walk in My statutes, and ye shall keep My 
judgments, and do them. And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave 
to your fathers; and ye shall be My people, and I will be your God. 



Ezekiel 37:19-28 Say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will take the stick of 
Joseph, which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his fellows, and will put 
them with him, even with the stick of Judah, and make them one stick, and they shall be 
one in mine hand. And the sticks whereon thou writest shall be in thine hand before their 
eyes. And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will take the children of Israel 
from among the heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather them on every side, and 
bring them into their own land: And I will make them one nation in the land upon the 
mountains of Israel; and one king shall be king to them all: and they shall be no more two 
nations, neither shall they be divided into two kingdoms any more at all: Neither shall they 
defile themselves any more with their idols, nor with their detestable things, nor with any 
of their transgressions: but I will save them out of all their dwellingplaces, wherein they 
have sinned, and will cleanse them: so shall they be My people, and I will be their God. 
And David My servant shall be king over them; and they all shall have one shepherd: they 
shall also walk in My judgments, and observe My statutes, and do them. And they shall 
dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacob My servant, wherein your fathers have dwelt; 
and they shall dwell therein, even they, and their children, and their children's children for 
ever: and My servant David shall be their prince for ever. Moreover I will make a covenant 
of peace with them; it shall be an everlasting covenant with them: and I will place them, 
and multiply them, and will set My sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore. My 
tabernacle also shall be with them: yea, I will be their God, and they shall be My people. 
And the heathen shall know that I the LORD do sanctify Israel, when My sanctuary shall be 
in the midst of them for evermore. 



Jeremiah 30:7-11 Alas! for that day is great, so that none is like it: 
it is even the time of Jacob's trouble; but he shall be saved out of 
it. For it shall come to pass in that day, saith the LORD of hosts, 
that I will break his yoke from off thy neck, and will burst thy 
bonds, and strangers shall no more serve themselves of him: But 
they shall serve the LORD their God, and David their king, whom I 
will raise up unto them. Therefore fear thou not, O my servant 
Jacob, saith the LORD; neither be dismayed, O Israel: for, lo, I will 
save thee from afar, and thy seed from the land of their captivity; 
and Jacob shall return, and shall be in rest, and be quiet, and none 
shall make him afraid. For I am with thee, saith the LORD, to save 
thee: though I make a full end of all nations whither I have 
scattered thee, yet will I not make a full end of thee: but I will 
correct thee in measure, and will not leave thee altogether 
unpunished. 



Jeremiah 30:18-22 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will bring 
again the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have mercy on his 
dwellingplaces; and the city shall be builded upon her own 
heap, and the palace shall remain after the manner thereof. And 
out of them shall proceed thanksgiving and the voice of them 
that make merry: and I will multiply them, and they shall not be 
few; I will also glorify them, and they shall not be small. Their 
children also shall be as aforetime, and their congregation shall 
be established before me, and I will punish all that oppress 
them. And their nobles shall be of themselves, and their 
governor shall proceed from the midst of them; and I will cause 
him to draw near, and he shall approach unto Me: for who is
this that engaged his heart to approach unto Me? saith the 
LORD. And ye shall be My people, and I will be your God. 



Jeremiah 31:7-11 For thus saith the LORD; Sing with gladness for 
Jacob, and shout among the chief of the nations: publish ye, praise 
ye, and say, O LORD, save thy people, the remnant of Israel. 
Behold, I will bring them from the north country, and gather 
them from the coasts of the earth, and with them the blind and 
the lame, the woman with child and her that travaileth with child 
together: a great company shall return thither. They shall come 
with weeping, and with supplications will I lead them: I will cause 
them to walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, wherein 
they shall not stumble: for I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is
my firstborn. Hear the word of the LORD, O ye nations, and declare 
it in the isles afar off, and say, He that scattered Israel will gather 
him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock. For the LORD hath 
redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of him that 
was stronger than he. 



Jeremiah 31:15-17 Thus saith the LORD; A voice was heard in Ramah, 
lamentation, and bitter weeping; Rahel weeping for her children 
refused to be comforted for her children, because they were not. Thus 
saith the LORD; Refrain thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes from 
tears: for thy work shall be rewarded, saith the LORD; and they shall 
come again from the land of the enemy. And there is hope in thine end, 
saith the LORD, that thy children shall come again to their own border.

Matthew 2:16-18 Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the 
wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the children 
that were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old 
and under, according to the time which he had diligently inquired of the 
wise men. Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremy the 
prophet, saying, In Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation, and 
weeping, and great mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and 
would not be comforted, because they are not.



Jeremiah 31:31-34 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I 
will make a New Covenant with the house of Israel, and with the 
house of Judah: Not according to the covenant that I made with 
their fathers in the day that I took them by the hand to bring them 
out of the land of Egypt; which My covenant they brake, although I 
was an husband unto them, saith the LORD: But this shall be the 
covenant that I will make with the house of Israel; After those 
days, saith the LORD, I will put My law in their inward parts, and 
write it in their hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be My 
people. And they shall teach no more every man his neighbour, 
and every man his brother, saying, Know the LORD: for they shall 
all know Me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, 
saith the LORD: for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will 
remember their sin no more. 



Hebrews 10:14-18 For by one offering He hath perfected 
for ever them that are sanctified. Whereof the Holy Spirit 
also is a witness to us: for after that He had said before:

This is the covenant that I will make with them after 
those days, saith the Lord, I will put My laws into their 
hearts, and in their minds will I write them; And their sins 
and iniquities will I remember no more.

Now where remission of these is, there is no more 
offering for sin. 



Daniel 9

Will be accomplished in the seventy weeks:

To finish the transgression,
To make an end of sins,
To make reconciliation for iniquity,
To bring in everlasting righteousness,
To seal up vision and prophecy,
And to anoint the Most Holy.



Hebrews 9:1 Then verily the first covenant had also 
ordinances of divine service, and a worldly sanctuary. 

Hebrews 9:9-12 Which was a figure for the time then 
present, in which were offered both gifts and sacrifices, that 
could not make him that did the service perfect, as 
pertaining to the conscience; Which stood only in meats and 
drinks, and divers washings, and carnal ordinances, imposed 
on them until the time of reformation. But Christ being come 
an high priest of good things to come, by a greater and more 
perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say, not 
of this building; Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but 
by His own blood He entered in once into the holy place, 
having obtained eternal redemption for us. 



Daniel 2:34-35 Thou sawest till that a stone was cut out 
without hands, which smote the image upon his feet 
that were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces. 
Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver, and the 
gold, broken to pieces together, and became like the 
chaff of the summer threshingfloors; and the wind 
carried them away, that no place was found for them: 
and the stone that smote the image became a great 
mountain, and filled the whole earth. 



Daniel 2:44 And in the days of these kings shall the God 
of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall never be 
destroyed: and the kingdom shall not be left to other 
people, but it shall break in pieces and consume all these 
kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever. 

Mark 1:14-15 Now after that John was put in prison, 
Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of the 
kingdom of God, And saying, “The time is fulfilled, and 
the kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and believe 
the gospel.”



Isaiah 2:1-4 The word that Isaiah the son 
of Amoz saw concerning Judah and 
Jerusalem. And it shall come to pass in 
the last days, that the mountain of the 
LORD'S house shall be established in the 
top of the mountains, and shall be 
exalted above the hills; and all nations 
shall flow unto it. And many people shall 
go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to 
the mountain of the LORD, to the house 
of the God of Jacob; and He will teach us 
of His ways, and we will walk in His paths: 
for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and 
the word of the LORD from Jerusalem. 
And He shall judge among the nations, 
and shall rebuke many people: and they 
shall beat their swords into plowshares, 
and their spears into pruninghooks: 
nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither shall they learn war any 
more. 

Micah 4:1-4 But in the last days it shall 
come to pass, that the mountain of the 
house of the LORD shall be established in 
the top of the mountains, and it shall be 
exalted above the hills; and people shall 
flow unto it. And many nations shall come, 
and say, Come, and let us go up to the 
mountain of the LORD, and to the house of 
the God of Jacob; and He will teach us of 
His ways, and we will walk in His paths: for 
the law shall go forth of Zion, and the word 
of the LORD from Jerusalem. And He shall 
judge among many people, and rebuke 
strong nations afar off; and they shall beat 
their swords into plowshares, and their 
spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not 
lift up a sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more. But they shall sit 
every man under his vine and under his fig 
tree; and none shall make them afraid: for 
the mouth of the LORD of hosts hath 
spoken it. 



Isaiah 10:20-23 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the 
remnant of Israel, and such as are escaped of the house of 
Jacob, shall no more again stay upon him that smote them; but 
shall stay upon the LORD, the Holy One of Israel, in truth. The 
remnant shall return, even the remnant of Jacob, unto the 
mighty God. For though thy people Israel be as the sand of the 
sea, yet a remnant of them shall return: the consumption 
decreed shall overflow with righteousness. For the Lord GOD of 
hosts shall make a consumption, even determined, in the midst 
of all the land. 



Romans 9:29-33 And as Esaias said before, “Except the Lord of 
Sabaoth had left us a seed, we had been as Sodom, and been 
made like unto Gomorrha.” What shall we say then? That the 
Gentiles, which followed not after righteousness, have attained 
to righteousness, even the righteousness which is of faith. But 
Israel, which followed after the law of righteousness, hath not 
attained to the law of righteousness. Wherefore? Because they 
sought it not by faith, but as it were by the works of the law. For 
they stumbled at that stumblingstone; As it is written, “Behold, I 
lay in Sion a Stumblingstone and Rock of offence: and 
whosoever believeth on Him shall not be ashamed.” 



Romans 10:16-21 But they have not all obeyed the 
gospel. For Esaias saith, “Lord, who hath believed our 
report?” So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by 
the word of God. But I say, Have they not heard? Yes 
verily, “their sound went into all the earth, and their 
words unto the ends of the world.” But I say, Did not 
Israel know? First Moses saith, “I will provoke you to 
jealousy by them that are no people, and by a foolish 
nation I will anger you.” But Esaias is very bold, and saith, 
“I was found of them that sought Me not; I was made 
manifest unto them that asked not after Me.” But to 
Israel, He saith, “All day long I have stretched forth My 
hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.” 



Romans 11:1-5 I say then, Hath God cast away His 
people? God forbid. For I also am an Israelite, of the seed 
of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. God hath not cast 
away His people which He foreknew. Wot ye not what 
the Scripture saith of Elias? how he maketh intercession 
to God against Israel, saying, “Lord, they have killed Thy 
prophets, and digged down Thine altars; and I am left 
alone, and they seek my life.” But what saith the answer 
of God unto him? “I have reserved to Myself seven 
thousand men, who have not bowed the knee to the 
image of Baal.” Even so then at this present time also 
there is a remnant according to the election of grace. 



Amos 9:11-15 In that day will I raise up the tabernacle of David that 
is fallen, and close up the breaches thereof; and I will raise up his 
ruins, and I will build it as in the days of old: That they may possess 
the remnant of Edom, and of all the heathen, which are called by 
My name, saith the LORD that doeth this. Behold, the days come, 
saith the LORD, that the plowman shall overtake the reaper, and 
the treader of grapes him that soweth seed; and the mountains 
shall drop sweet wine, and all the hills shall melt. And I will bring 
again the captivity of My people of Israel, and they shall build the 
waste cities, and inhabit them; and they shall plant vineyards, and 
drink the wine thereof; they shall also make gardens, and eat the 
fruit of them. And I will plant them upon their land, and they shall 
no more be pulled up out of their land which I have given them, 
saith the LORD thy God. 



Acts 15:13-18 And after they had held their peace, 
James answered, saying, Men and brethren, hearken 
unto me: Simeon hath declared how God at the first 
did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a people for 
His name. And to this agree the words of the prophets; 
as it is written, After this I will return, and will build 
again the tabernacle of David, which is fallen down; and 
I will build again the ruins thereof, and I will set it up: 
That the residue of men might seek after the Lord, and 
all the Gentiles, upon whom My name is called, saith 
the Lord, who doeth all these things. Known unto God 
are all His works from the beginning of the world.



Romans 1:16-17 For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to 
the Greek. For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith: as 
it is written, The just shall live by faith.

John 1:10-12  He was in the world, and the world was made by Him, and the 
world knew Him not. He came unto His own, and His own received Him not. But 
as many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of God, 
even to them that believe on His name:

Romans 10:9-13  That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and 
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt 
be saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salvation. For the Scripture saith, Whosoever 
believeth on Him shall not be ashamed. For there is no difference between the 
Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon Him. 
For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.
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